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wsit euch day for the men, tili they 
had hunted tbeir oxen. The men 
woold kt their oxen graze on the 
prairie in the night, and in the 
morning theae had diaappeared. 
The fl rat day it took the men tili 
noon'to find and retom the animal«. 
The aecond time it was nearly sän
net, and, the next time, we waited 
no more. The oxen had contracted

For Her Children’s Sake
OR

A MOTHER BRAVING A WILDERNESS

here about a week. f>uring oor 
Htay the feaat of the Ascension of 
Our Bl. Lord occurred and the men 
and I helped Fat her Meinrad of 
the Monastery to erect a rüde roof 
of poplars and willow» where we 
could gather and celebrate the feaat 
of the next day. Father Prior and 
other» of hi» Company had puiihed 
on again the day after the snow 
atorm.

time, while I drove in the »take» 
and ruMtled «ome fire wood. After 
the home» were fed, Anna aeked 
um to Mupper and after supper we 
retired, though it was »tili day- 

' light, around 9o'clock.
A »hört time after ward» mother

n&uie, 
andal 
behinc 
thia p< 
grsph 
gettioj 
headio 
Turnii 
prairie 
Lountr 
and fi 
again.

Told hy her non Otto G. Lutz 
of Ca km fc.L, Sank.

(Continued. )
heard «ome one knock againAt an 
outer tent pole and Father Alfred 
atood outeide, »aying tliat he would 

When mother reaolved courage-1 nay Mas» in the village chapel in 
ously to perform a Uisk from which j the morning, and he thought that 
uiariy a brave and hardy man had we might wiah to know. Motlier 
»hrunk and drawn back oowardly, tlianked him and he badeuaGood-

Fftther Alfred with the

CH AFTER 7.
MOTHER’.S COURAGE

tlie bad habit (?) of always retum- 
On the first opportunity mother ing to Leofeld. A year after, 

asked Henry to reeume the jouroey. mother liappened to mjeet theae 
Two men, whoae land- waa to be in *an»e men, and they tojd her that 
the neighbothoüd of oura, atartecl they had reached their land, in 
out at the aame time aa we did, | *pite of the »low and leiaurely way 

and mother thought it would be a in which they had been travelling. 
good idea to keep together on thv If we liad atayed with thein, we, 
way. They drove, a team of oxen. too, would have arrived eyentually. 
Their intention waa to afcrike Eile mit Weile.” aaya Eulenapiegel, 

the morning all, witli the exception »traight aouth,aa after a while there. not without 
bound to »uffer irreparable injury|0f John, went to the little churcb WM no longer any trail to which 
on auch a long trip in an expoeed j„ the village, and after returning we could keep. Going aouth one j 
wagon and in every kind of rougli to tlie camp we were aoon 'on the would atrike the govemment tele- On the following morning a fine 
weather. Rosa and Henry wanted i way again. I Waa aontto theetore graph line, which was built during idrizzling rain waaralfing. We knyw 
that all of uh should ahandon the! a tiny aflair—for afew amall ar* tha Northweat or Riel Rebellion, j from experience that breaking 
whole achenie and go aouth again. jticlc», while the othera were getting Thia line run» aoufclieaat and a go<yi camp waa out of question now for

trail, following it. could Im- u*ed b} vo or thr^e day», a» the rain had 
na for a nurnher of milea. We de- n way of keeping it up that long. 
cided to follow the ox-drivera.

On
a atorm wna looaened in that little night.

Anna, Mary and I tried other memliera of hi» eominunity 
our best to pe reu ade her into letting had also broken camp on that aame 
alone auch n daring plan, »ince d*y, and they were on the way to 
there was every reason to fear that; the Colony to locate the site for 
even if ehe would euccoed in reach-! the new St. Peter s Monastery. In 
ing the . cl»im», hur hualth was
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Charter 9. 

MOTHER IS TAXEN ILL

All our talking waa lost oh mother, j ruady for resumiog the journuy. 
and we had to give her her will.

Charter h.
001NG EASTYVARD

Things were gölten in read inet» 
It had been deeided

Mother had taken a bad öold from 
At Leofeld we left the last human which ehe became quite ill during 

The morning feit gather cold and habitation* behind and.commenced tlie night, so that ehe coüld not 
raw, and tlie sky wasovercäat with to cope with ever increasing ob- i iae in the morning. And to make 
grey clouds. Soon after we left * «tacles in our way. The lay of the matter« worse, Anna could nofc-even 
the rivur and the hamlet, the wood-1 land Iwcaine low and swampy. We i previde a good bed for mother, for

a uittt-

more.
that Henry should be the driver 
und that Anna und I nhotffa go
ulong with niother. Also, John 
Cal es was to go along and aet aa
partner and guide for Heury again;: ed country, too, had an end^ and j had to go around a great niahy tlie best w« liad, was only 
Tlosa, her baby, unu Mary weni,t<i, wc came into open country. Here’ oiud Hats, sloughs, lakes und la- tresa and a few blankets. But in- 
»tay behind in Roathern, tili niother | a ahnrp Northeaater was blowing gootw. At tiinea they werä all genioua, plucky Anna contrived at 
retümed. ! that quick ly took on the qualitie* connected together. When there least, to provide for mother a dish

I remember well how Anna, light of a small gale. All began to dia- waa no other way but to aplaah that she thought ppor mother might
of hoart and plucky aa »hu alwaya mount and walked beaide, or be- through, Henry would shout and enjoy. And taking advantage of
liad been, saw to the arnalluat de- liind the wagon. About noon the ydl at the horses and whip them our delayed journey, ahe, further- 
taila in loading and packing the horses were unhooked, fed and over the motaas at atrot, orgallop.
wagon. Our outtit, beaidea team we built a roaring big tire in tlie At such timea, of oourae, we all got
and wagon, consiated of the Hinaller leeward of a clump of poplars and off and walked acroas to leasen the
tent about 12x14 feet, a cooking willows. When we were warined
atove with bake-oven, the most

I
We Have A Full Line Of PAINTI
House paint - Implement paint—Floor paint—Wall paint— @ 
Kalsomine-Floor Vamish—Linoleum Vamisly-Floor Wax P| 

and all eolours of Automobile Paint and VaYnish 
in fact everything to brighten, things up and make Ü 

them look like new. Call and see, and get cblour cards.

A full line of Drugs, Chemicals and Patent Medicines.
; Marlatt’s Gail Stone Cure always on band, also Ad-ler-i-ka.

School Books and School Supplies in any Quantity.
: Large Assortment of Gramophones & Records

Send us a trial Order. Mail ordere a speciality.
Write us in your own language.

t ID. Iniraartcii
! pbarmac.Cf>emiit ■ örtm»,5a*t.

more, got a batch of dough ready 
to replenieh our breadbex. While 
the bread wae raieing the two of 
us went out in the drizzling rain 
and hunted for egge, that is, we 
looked for neete of wild ducke in

\
weight of the wagon. Our wagon 
had very narrow tire« like moet 
wagone from the Stete», and ite 
wheels would cut through the 
«wanipy mud like a knife through 
butter. How many timea did not 
the load get «tuck in the mud clear 
up to the hübe, and the team could 
not pull it out 1 At euch times 
the load had to be thrown od, wil- 
lowa were chopped and iaid under 
the horeee’ hoofe and in front of

and had eaten a hot meal, we took 
the trail again.

During that afternoon it began 
to enow, and the «torm took on the 
form of b regulär klizzard, aa we 
marched on behind the

neceeaary kitchen uteneila, bread, 
flour, cofiee, hocon, yeaat, and a few 
more articlee. Furthermore, there 
was for each one an extra euit of 
clothee and a pair of ahne«; a large 
<|iittiitity of oate for the horeee, a 
breaking plow, «hutguue.^xeK, paile,
and Anna’e dog Fortuna. After | rather faet/ in orrler to reacli Ixm* 
eaying "(lood hye" to tluaie we had j feld ' Before nightfall. 

to luavo behind, we left that very forced to ride on the wagon, and 
"anie afternoon in high spirite Anna and myself bundled every 
any way Anna and myoelf—pre- ijuilt and blanket around and over 
pared to give Isittlo to and vanquieli 
the iniglily eiiciny called wilder-

the graee along the sloughs. After 
a While we found one with about 
a dozen egge in it. Anna broke one' 
against a etone for a test and 
found them still fresh and sound. 
Hae^ning back to camp, it took 

Anna only a short time to prepare 
for us all a big, steaming dish of 
noodlee for dinner. /The men, too, 
who had been ont hunting, returned 
with ducks and prairie chickene. 
The ducks were quickly plucked 
and cooked, They made a fine brath 
for eoup. As mother feit eomewhat 
better on the next morrmg, ehe 
would not consent to a longer de- 
lay and, though she wae not fully 
recovered, we muved on again, on 
the third day.

The weather hadcleared and the 
aun shone bright and wann. In 
driving away I took a last look at 
the pretty Camping epot beside the 
big populär grove and, if the place 
waa not changed aince, I could eaei- 
ly find it again among a hundred 
othera. There the good Lord heard

f anguished jfrayers and speed- 
ed mother's recovery from aerious 
illnesa, so that we could continue 
on our way. The eupply of food 
waa getting low with no way of 
getting more, unleae it be with the 
gun. We soon reached the looked- 
for telegraph trail which waetrav- 
elled a good bit and by w-hich we 
were led over the high land and 
the ridges. The epectre of marehea 
and aloughe appeared now only in 
our drearna. Following thia trail 
we made good time, and the only 
trouble came when we wanted to 
camp, for there waa not a bit of 
fire wood within many miles, so

wagon.
Mother could not keep up with us 
in the snow, for we were going

She was

the wheels, and then the team 
startod, we doing all the pushing 
we could. And when tlieher, and over all tlie tent

For Wedding Gifts and Rings
wn

spread to keep out the snow and 
wet.

wagon
waa acress, we had to carry after 
it the heavy load, piece by piece, 
and repack it on tlie wagon

In tlpa fashion we, who 
walked, reached Leofeld wet and

IäS1
From Hosthern to Fish Creek 

•on the river it ia ubout 10 milea 
and we walked pult of the way 
behind tlie wagon, aa the load was 
quite heavy eveu without soine of 
us riding atop. It wae then about 
the middle of May. Along the 
roadside we saw sotne very pretty 
wild fiowera. The land lies soine 
what flat at Koethern, there were 
no troes, and at timea we saw far-

once seesoaked at about dusk.
Here, as at Roethern, there were 

soine rüde aliacks put up during 
the winter und mostly all occupied 
by new settlers. Henry and John, 
liaving been liere before, 
found an empty room, While mother, 
Anna und I were tliawing out at a 
kind woman’a stove. Soon the 
men Came bock and told us that 
our ahelter was ready. They had 
set up our stove in a sliack and had 
started a fire. But as t he tar paper 
on the flat roof was gone, the 
had beguu to melt and the water 
came dripping down on u«. There 
was not a bleesed dry epot in the 
room, and we stood, or sat on boxes

imore.
One day, when we were Hearing 

the telegraph line, we came upon 
a very wide elough and Stretching 
many milee in length. It waa out 
of question to walk acroa», or to go 
around it. The water which 
ahallow seemed about two feet deep 
as ahown by the elumpe of graee 
that were growing here and there 
in it. Henry tried to ford it with 
all of ua in the wagon. He started 
the horses from the bank in a 
and they splaehed throhgh to the 
middle. There the wagon stuck 
fast, and the horses, jupiping and 
straining in the haraeas and trying 
to get a foothold in the soft mud 
under the water, floaliy rolled over 
on their aides, Henry and John 
g6t into the water, unhooked the 
team and led them across. Mother, 
Anna, and I, also, went into the

E. Thomberg $

iWatchmaker and Jeweller
Issuer of Marriage Licenses. Main St, HUMBOLDT, SASK.
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I
liier» working in the tiold» witli 
hot-aea and oxen. Fullness of Tone! Adanfability! Beauty!When nearing 
the river, which was »tilUhidden 
by the ateep bank», we pasaed the 
first grove of poplars and clump» 
of willowa. The guide had shot a 
few blackhird» which Anna had to 
fry. for him for supper, a» they 
were plump and fat.

Going down the steep bank» to 
the ferry Unding, the rear wbeel» 
had to be made fast by tying, so 
that they could not turn, but by 
sliding leave the wagon to go down 
geutly. The ferry man was on the 
iar side of the river and when he 
came acroas after soine 10 or lß 
ininute», we and the horses and

Let ua axplain, why these three outstanding qualitk 
duce new and increased pleaaure when you listen £

ou pro-run

i thesnow t
MELOTONE

With the Melotone, the music of any Record is expresaed most Z 
harmoniously. Delicate upper tones which formerly were lost, ♦ 
are now made audible by the sounding chamber, which is cou- I 
structed of wood on the principle of the violin. The Meloton« ♦ 
is able to play all kinds of Records BETTER than other l 
Phonographs. The Melotone Factory in Winnipeg is the only one

♦ in Western Canada. This Instrument is fast taking the lead
♦ ov^er all other phonographs and, as to construction, durability
♦ and low price, it is now excelled by none. It öfters the 1 arges! ♦ 
J aelection of Records in Western Canada, at from 20 cts. upw^rd ♦ 
? All instruments are guaranteed, and you get your money back J 
I if not everything is as represented

that we had to keep on, until we | M. J. MEYERS kWellBf 30(1 Optician HUMBOLDT |
came in sight of tlu) Srst willow 
buah. To guard againat this abeence 
of wood in future, Henry made it a 
rule to always carry a few armfuls 
of chopped sticks along in the 
wagon. —

At last, we came to a spot that 
was marked Humboldt on the-map.
It is not the present town of Hum
boldt, but lay eome distance to the 
Southwest of the newer town. It 
wae very deoeivtng to mark place» 
with names on the map in thoae 
dayw, becaose heAe at thia place 

named Humboldt, there was eb- 
solutely nothing deserving of a

around the stove, drying a little in 
front and getting more wet from 
the top. Henry went out and 
ehoveled the snow off the roof and 
spread the tent over it, weighing 
it down with stone«. For the poor 
liorsea there was

Hü
I

I Wef
pushin; 
ection. 
of May 
hereelf 
Countli 
over th 
we diet 
not see 
sideof | 
I saw t 
on our 
Henry 
zled, h<

water and splashed over. Tben, 
Henry, John and Anna carried out 
the Camping out fit and all the heavy 
things. I atill can picture Hemy 
»winging the heavy breaking plow 
upon bis shoulder and inaking 
with it for the shorev The- tent 
was pitched on the edge of a fine 
wood near by, and a tire was start
ed. The horses were wiped dry 
and h‘vl, and then came the empty 
wagon which was raised with polee 
and pulled out.

The men with the ox-wagon 
crossed the slough a little to the 
side from ns and got across in good 
shape, owing to their smaller load 
and ’wide-tired wagon wheels; also.

no place at all 
anywhere, and they were tied be
hind a windbreak, blanketed and 
fed. After a while the dripping 

wagon were takvn eboard the ferry. stopped and Anna began to make 
The gate« were closed and tlie

/•

supper, and we pulled off some of 
tlie wet elothes and shoes. Anna 
liad set her wet shoes beside the

Frdnch-Canadian ferry man worked 
a wind and the eurreut of the big 
river slowly pushet! the lioat across, 
A cable that stietched high above 
the stream from bank to bank

oven, only to find them soon burnt 
and ahrunk beyond recognition.

The next morning tlie report 
spread that the monastery people 
and Father Alfred had lost their 
way during the atorm and, passing 
on beyond Leofeld, did not find 
their way back tili long after mid- 
night The landscape looked win-
terly in the morning, and it was to the slow and steady pull of the 
out of question to go on with our | oxen which do not chura up the 

to camp for the night Henry and joiyney, before tlie snow liad gone, I mud in a hard pull, aa horses do. 
the man were quite expert by this [and the trail» had dried up a bit.1 We had left the oxen beln-vd on 
time in pitching the tent in record j Therefore, our party had to stayjthat day, because we could not

You are safe in a threefold way, if you bring your pres- 
cription to us: 1) We use for the prescription exactly what

helped to steer tlie Hatboat. It 
wa« a tough pull for the hoiseS, on 
this side of the river, to climb the 
high bank. All but the driver 
Henry walked up ahead of the 
wagon, praying that nothing might 
break. At the top was the hamlet, 
and, near at liand, we found a place

the doctor prescribed, every article being of Standard strength, 
fresh and pure; 2) We examine and reexamine the prescrip- 
tiön, whereby every error as to drug or quantity is excluded; 
3) We are satisfied with a reasonable profit and Charge the
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lowest prices for the best quality. 
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CALL IN TO MY SHOWROOM
and look over th^ New

BRISCOE SPECIAL
the Car with the Half Million Dollar Motor.

The Price is within reach of everybody 
wanting an up-to-date Car.

I WILL GIVE YOU A DEMONSTRATION ANY TIME

Let me know your requirements 
and I can supply your wants in anything for the Farm.

FARMERS! I have a Portable Granary on exhibit 
at my wäre house in Humboldt. Double ply luinber and 

metal roof. Get my price before buying elsewhere.

E. D. LeLACHEUR
THE HUMBOLDT MACHINE MAN

Main Street HUMBOLDT, SASK.
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